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onwmokert »ing the proiia* 

ry with gas. They know thol j 

r speed  and flexibility . 

ing, broiling ond roottingl 

Mng to equal home cooking 

dem gas ronge. In remodsl* 

ome plons they ore spedfy 

'reedom Gas IQtehen.”

td  Ooasari

ngton. D. C. April 13— 
!«• bring wrlttfn Ihr 
debating the extension 

live service. The orig- 
tlve sefvlce act was 

In ItMO, and has now 
feWect almost six years, 
emember the flrat ex- 
tit selective aervlc*

I occurred some three 
before Pearl Harbor, 

kate wes long and bitter 
act was extended at 
by only one vole. One 

ear a pin drop through- 
thirty minutes It took 

|ihe roll of the 43!̂  mem- 
the House. AH Texas 
voted for the exten-

.. minutes ago, by a 
vote, the House 

'.May amendment to 
»e»il extension hiii This 
nent exempts 18 snd in 

boys from further 
Proponents arguetl 

ke arm«^ services had 
own an absolute need 
ft extension; that If the 

rvlces were sufficiently 
they could get enough 

rs; that teen age hoys 
St unsulted for police 
Iher, that police duty 
■tion foroee srould ruin 
-agers; that the coun- 
Interest will now be 

[by leaving these boys 
and In home envlron-

in Davts, when Presl- 
the Confederacy, ob- 

to the Induction of 18 
hoys on the ground 

tss>uld destroy the sef>d 
the ('onfederacy.” Ap- 
Congress Is not going 

lit the further drafting 
•agers.
week Collier's Magazine 
nounced a selection by 

of awsrds of the out- 
ig member of the House 

outstanding rttemher of 
ate during 1M5. Senator 
H. Vandenberg of Mich 

■ecelved the award for 
nate, while Rep. Mike 

of Oklahoma City, re 
the honor In the House 

ntatives. ^oakroom 
brought ouf two Interest- 

atlons coacernlng our 
les thus honored. Both 

time newspaper men. 
neither of their names 
hed to any leglalatlon 
lection of these men 

used as rebuttal argu- 
the usual campaign 

"what hat he dMeT” 
f the most able and 
ing memb«-rs of the 

n e v e r  have their 
attached to important 
Moat hills piissed by 
carry the name of the 
who servea at chair- 
the committee report- 
bill. Others may have 

ire to pass or defeat 
than auch rhalrmen 

man Adam Powell, 
mber from the Har- 

d lM ct tit New York, caua- 
ilta~a bit of excUament In 

a few days Ago. He 
to Bitach to s District 

ibis bill an amend- 
abollali all racial aeg- 
within the city of 
n. aapeeUlly In the 
IRese FEPr amend- 
VBUAlly aimed at dls- 

Ihls amendment 
led at segregation. Of 

school children In 
of Washington. .19,000 

SepAmte schools 
tained for whites and 
Had PasreH’s amend- 

aloptct no srp.srste 
In srtiools or rtiy gov- 
aauld have been there- 
ntalned
ocratic nstlonsl com 

tting In Washington 
her boner this week 

which was auppovi 
Democratic county 

In alt districts of the 
represented hy Re 

congressmen was sent 
districts, both D«’mo. 

Repuhllean. The let- 
upon the county 

to get busy snd selr«-t 
candklales for Con 

ils appa^itly was an 
in all rilng Dem<»-
Demorrallc commit. 

inw busy apotogUing 
italning Ha mistake 
era and telegrams of 

have gone out to 
y chairmen In all dU- 

represented by Dem- 
mbers
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Ed Shaver Enters 

Ro<e for County 

Commissioner
PuHlics in Kiiux City's Iul-bI 

county precinct wax given a 
shot tn the arm Wednesday, 
when Cd Shaver, well-known 
resident of this community for 
the past 31 years, annouaee<l 
hts randidary for the qNIce of 
County CommlMlciner, Preelnet 
No. 1, subject to the action of 
the Demorratlc primary tn July.

While psaaently serring as a 
rity romrrHsaloni'r for Knox 
City, this Is Mr. Shaver's first 
announi-ement for an ek-ctlve 
county office Ue has hern pres
ident of the local school boant 
In past years, and active In 
all community and civic affairs.

In making his announcement. 
Mr. Shaver said he did so only 
after careful consideration of 
the reaponslhllitlea and duties 
connecUxl with tha office he 
seeks.

"I firmly believe I can make 
the people of this precinct a 
good commissioner, with the 
best Interest of the precinct «nd 
the county always heart. 
Having lived here most of «cny 
life snd reared my family here, 
I am well acquainted with what 
conatitutes the office I am run
ning for. I believe I have the 
experience and buslnesa ability 
to properly and Impartially per
form these duties." Mr. Shaver 
said.

At one tinte In the ginning 
buslnes.x here, Mr. Shaver pres
ently operates farming Interest.

He said he would make an 
active campaign and attempt 
to see all prechict voters before 
the July primary.

J. A. Savage Rites 
Held Monday At 
Baptist Church

Kuncral services wi-re held at 
In view of the water shortage i 3 o'clot k Monday, April LI, for 
staring Knox City in the fare, j  James Artie Savage, Sfl, who

City Faces Acute 
Water Shortage

Dry weather effects every- 
br)dy and everything. It seems

passed away In the Knox Coun 
ty Hospital last Saturday.

Rev Miles B Hayes, pastor 
of the Kirst Baidist I'iMirch of 
Stamford, and Rev. John Stout, 
pa.stqr of the Knox I'ity Rapilat 
Chureh, conducted the last rttex 
In the to<'al Riiptist church

Burial was made In the John

Meynr Roy Raker anil city com 
mtsalnners have made the ful- 
lowing statement:

Knox City Is experiencing Its 
first water shortage since the 
Instaltation of the preinml sys- 
tetn. due to an Increastng de 
mand and a diminishing sup
pl> ,

TIW .two city wells tre .tsiSon n-mtery at Miimt.iy, under; 
atitmg hx tier, exix-ol that Ihefdlrtxtlon of E U W.irren. 
water 'level-has drup[»ed jfoiw Mr Savage was a resident of 
feet due t ■ *the prolongi>d dry , Stamf,ird but was wcll.kmrwn 
weather Tt la ixmditlon Is not , In this rommunlty lli had b«-en 
unusual. S'dl  ̂has occurred toe lln  III health for '■•tie time.
(o f . -  wh. II rainfall hns Hf»n Burn August l ‘». issj* at the 
light over extended perlisUi community is-nter of .savage In 

Then, why the shortage? 'it Fannin County. T- x..- Mr. .Sav 
seems that KjN>x CUT has had age came to this tion aevcral 
growing p,iIlia for the past twa yVars ago On June M IWJTi, he 
years, with more and mor* peo- was marled to Ni :na Hudson, 
pie wanting to buy water Mo t  , daughter of Mrs. I L, Hudson 
than too new- water customers cd^nox (3ty. 
have 'xHn added dur'nt the W  wajv-a mmlH-r ..f ihe Ma 
past lA^onths. All customers Lodge, and w - active in
are tr>J|lg to keep alive the'.r 1 and church v. ,rk. 
parchi-A gardens and lawns Surviving are his widow, one 

CouR M  with the heavy de- i son, James A Jr. ol C. S Naval 
mand here. Is Ihe demand of Station. San Diego, a daughter 
our g>Kid neighbor on th" nonh. Mrs. Emma Jean Jackson of

Legion Rodeo Saturday 
Will Attract Hundreds 

To All-Day Program

J  'T-

Ben|,imln has been completely 
out of water for several months 
and Knox City, following the 
roihI neighbor policy, has been 
endesvortng to supply them

Mt. Pleasant, Tr\A^, a grand 
son, J W. Jackson Jr.; two sis 
term, Mrs. J. C. IP',-ton and Mrs 
J C. Alexander id Dallas; three 
brothers. Dr J W Savage of

with water loadixl tn tank cars I Dallaa. W. R
and shipped by rail j Springs, and

.'savage. Sulphur 
Ed of M’hlltlr-'-

The general public Is urged Callfomla; several nlmvs and 
to oMarve their water ant r.-it nephews.•Mfrve

te

T r u s t e e  E l e c t i o n  

R e s u l t s  T a b u l a t e d  

F o r  C o u n t y

Knox County's school trustee 
election held two woekx ago, 
found most of Ihe Incumbents 
retSlned to their places, with 
only a few rtew' names added 
to th> list. I

Election officials were pleas
ed with the unusual heavy vot
ing In some precincts, showing 
an added Interrest In srht»l af
fairs.

In the county trustee' bracket. 
W. E. Braly of Munday was un 
oppeMied as trustee af.large. In 
Preriitct 3. OHe llseng was 
lerted, and In Prednet 4, J. 
Cure was winner.

Knox City retumeel all 
members, J. T May. Salem'' 
Hutchinson and L. C. Tongue.

Munelay—M’ade Mahan, Wal
lace Reerd and J C. EIHott.

(p>ree—Irs U Stsicup, H. D 
Howanl, Lea Jamison, W. 
Robinson, Jim Cooke, S. C. RoB- 
erts. Tom Harlan.

Truacott—Homer Black. Jack 
Brown, Devotex- Hord. Seth 
Woods

Benjamin—Freel Glover
Hefner—J. T. Murdock
Lake Creek—A. L. Hoakins.
Rhlnelanel—Vlctew Redeier.
Unlem G iwe—E. r. Wilson.
Broerk—No returns.
Sunset-E. E Nix, Weldon 

rioyd.
Vers—R. H Horn. K B 

Ritchie.
Gilliland—A. T. Bromley, 

Sam Stone. F. O. Wcntmoreland.

waste IT,-lls<' the water spar
ingly and make every hit count 

Effort* have already he.-n 
made to obtain an additional 
supply locally. Engineers h av 
been empk>ye<i and are now 
working on plans for a new 
and larger well that will take 
rare of a much larger populace 

Unril construction can be

Benjamin C of C 
Report ShowB Big 
Gain In Utilities

<

Twenty seven meirit>ers o f 
the Benjamin Chamb«-r of Cum- 

.  ̂ . , merer met in the Dl.strii-f court
made and a new system put In Tuesday. April 9. at
oprraUmi. your dty Kovmwnent 7 p 
pleoda for your indulgence and
CO operation

Mrs. Almanrode 
Nominated For 
State Club Office

I ager of Ihr Southwestern yiao 
j  dated Telephone Company In 
Seymour, loW the group tha* 
extension of telephone lines in 

I the rity of Benjamin would b«- 
made as soon as material was 
available, and that a few new 
telephones had been aiided re- 

was o-nily Mr Robinette stated 
vice that Benjamin woijlA »-e plared

IB sr- ivnox 
J. E. ^ a t  tl

A lp o n s l  
Of Its p T : ;  H 

•> Mrs.

Mrs R. M. Almanrrxte 
endoTM-vi as iHitiilnee for 
president of Texas Home Dem-; on the dial system tome lime 
onstratlon Asaodatlon for Dts- ; In the future 
trict 8, at the ItfWt district meet- | Mayor A E Ball gave a re
Ing held In Seymour recently ; por' as m the pros|»- live water

Knox Ctounty was rrpresi-nt-{ supply for Benjamin and slat 
at the meeting by 39 Home r«l that all activity w,>uld be 

nstratlon club ladles and n-tutned when a ref><>ri is re 
Club girls. reived from Ihe State Health

Mrs. Almanrode is s mem- Department as tn the quality 
Sgr of the Sunset club, and ^ s  i and hardnesa of the water Mr 
held various offices In her rlnh g,,|| also staled that rfforta 
ihtd In Ihe cxiunty roun<^ o f ' were being made to enforce the 
HD clubs. {she k law and that all loose

Among outatanding reports, stork would be placed In Ihe 
heard at the meeting was the i rity |Miund when foun<l 
development and progreoa of { a report was also gi-en that
the Knox County memorial H -; delln<iuent lax bills w, re corn-
brary, a project ssotisored by : mg In very satsifacto.-y, and 
Ihr coun^ council at ’ home , that the ftnaneial condition at 
demonstration clubs. I the rity Is Improving

State Senator CeogRr Moffett fh r next C of C meeting will 
was a speaker at the msetlng , he held April 23. at whl- h time

furll <T Information cor. -mlng 
the water supply will N- given.

Buddy Angle 

Tosses In Hat
First ex xervirrman to 

his hat into the loeal polltiral 
; ring is C, C I Buddy I Angle 
{who this morning annnunc 
: <-*1 his eandida«-y for t ounty 
■ ■■mmissloner, Preelnet No. 1 

Buddy is well known In this 
seitlon, and Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs J C Angle Hr has 
llvi-d here all his life .md is a 
graduate of the Knox City high 
srhool Hr Is married l,> the 
former Billie B»-ss Benedirt 

Dl^ barged In February of 
this ye.ir, Buddy s.-rved In the 
Army Medical CArpi sinor May 
of 1!M'J He spent 14 months In 
the i’hIHppinra and Japan 1*1 
his tour of overseas duty 

"I earnextly sollrlt the vrders 
eonsld -ratlon In making my an- 
noun, ement for this office, and 
believe I can fill the demands 
of the office of county i-ommls 
sloner to everyone's satisfaction 
I will try to see all v,ders In 
the precinct and talk to them 
personally I ask your v,ie and 
Influence In behalf of my can 
dida,' " he said

CHUCK WAGON DINNER 
TO FEATURE RANCH 
STYLE COOKING

Are you hungry for a real 
raneh-style meal? Well, Just 
wall until .Saturday and you 
can go the limit at the la- 
glon KiMleo Chuck Wagon 

The wagon will be parked 
at Ihe City Park and the 
rook will yell eume and get 
It' at 12 m No holds will tie 
bared, and may the tiesl man 
win

You ran get all you ran 
eat (or 75c. and here's the 
menu

RANCH STYLE STCAK 
RANCH STYLE STEW 
RANCH STYLE BEANS 
ONIONS. FICKLES. SLAW 
MASHED POTATOES 
COFFEE. BREAD

Final Figures Show 
Red Cross Fund 
Exceeds Quota

It won't he long now! Satur
day Is the big day, and every
thing Is all set (or the Legion 
Kodeo and Chuck Wagon din
ner here on that day f'.vrn the 
weather man pronilm-s to be
have like a true rodeo fan, and 
ki-ep old Mil out and shining.

Working like a hive of liees. 
ojflrlals of the rodeo aaaoela. 
lion have oronoun<-ed Ihe last 
detail worked out and every
thing set for the opening gun. 
Crews have installed a mtidein 
and ample lighting system at 
the grounds and plenty of light 
will he providi*d for the most 
meticulous cow poke who likes 
to see what he Is doing out 
there.

There will not be a sbortage 
of eonteslanta. Judging (rum en
tries already received. Some of 
Ihe best hoys In thla section of 
the State will be here to have 
a try at roping, bronc busting, 
and other events F!ntrles will 
close at 12 o'clork Saturday, 
and many of the boys will not 
get In until Saturday morning.

Ruslness houses have agreed 
tn rUHve (i>r two hours during 
the afternnon show They will 
shut their iloors (rum 2 to 4 
o'clork In the afternoon

Meals will be ready at the 
rhuek wagon, and plenty of 
good western food has been pro
vided.

A parade at 1 30. with all 
eontpstants paiiirlpatlng, will 
Inaugurate the hig show start
ing at 3 o'clork Ample park
ing space has been provided 
and everyeme will have a c-hance 
to see the whole thing from he- 
ginning tn end. The grounds 
are located Just north at Uie 
Munday highway, In the ewN 
part of town

Proceeds of the atlalr will ia  
toward helping the laqtlon on 
Its building Tund It Is a com
munity minded affair and your 
patronage will evidence your 
civic pride

As an extra attrac-tlon. a big 
prtre has been offered for anf 
Prone buster who will surrs-siy 
ftilly ride the Palomino outla«4, 
"P .W '■ This famous horse, x 
product of Knox County, hag

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Clxtll of 
Oklahoma City spent last week 
with Mrs Clark's sister, Mrs 
A. E. Propps and Mr Pmppa.

Attend the l>eglon Ro<b-- In 
Kn,"X n ty Saturday. April -’’ '•lY

"While runtrlbulions are yet bested the top riders whcfever
coming in. we want to lake hr has been put In a chute At
this opportunity to thank the F'urt Worth rc-ernlly, he busted

I cltl/c*ns of Knox County for some of the lop hands and was
j their splendid response to the srcisimed the star of the buck-
! annual Red Cross membership l " «  horse remuds there Maybe
• campaign Just completed. " said , s®**** lu ,kj'lgdcf wHl stay on
■ J L tjalloway county cam him—but he had better be a

_  /•iiiii.M.i 1 H i palari chairman, today good cme before he gets onFaye Ryder f.lllllsnd 4 H 1 ^
Club member made an Inlllsl . As usual the county went

' over the top In w hat was ask 
ed of them We had a tenta 
live quota of S4.6fx> set up. la

Faye Ryder Win* 
Place In Contest

high sccjre In the stale conlcot 
for schnlarshlp awards, when 
visited last we.-k by Judges of

been oreured few the roping 
events, and It wHI lake a fast 
horse and a quick roper to hang 
one of them (or heat time. Thisthe Fxtenston .Service club pro-‘ f f  Increased to $5,040. and the

' Utest tabulation shows S5JJ52 Tl
subscribed up to this lime ''

Mr (ialloway staled that re 
sponse to the campaign was

Ion that Faye would wx.ee high , ^ .omrlbuttoi^
Official souvenir program-i of 

evemts and names of rontest-

gram
The Judging rommlttc-e. head 

ed by I»rene Stevens. 4 H t lub 
specialists, exprrsanl Ihe opin 
Ion that Faye w
In the final stale cx>nle*t __ ^

Mlwi Ruth Thompvm. district 1 to

ropers In this part of the State, 
and some good marks are go
ing to be made Several local 
ropers have been IcKiorntnc up

ants are now being printed anti

ir Gat ComptA]

on Henderson, Mrs 
Irards, Mrs C. C lloge, 
:.L W. Graham attend ■ 

irict meeting cE the 
.Society of nirlstlan 

Jaytnn last Friday, 
irda was re-elected 

lit of Ihe dirtrict 
term.

H o r i z o n  S h o w  

P o K p o n e d  T o  M a y

Due the aboenre of Mrs. Geo 
Zachary, railed to the bedside 
of her father In Dallas, the 
Style Show and entetlalnment 
planned to be presented by the 
Horizon (.Tub Friday night, has 
been pnotponed to Friday, May 
3rd

Mrs. Zachary, sponsor of the 
rlub and director of Ihe show, 
expressed regrets st the un
avoidable postponement, but 
said Ihe program would he pre
sented as planned on the latter 
date

COUNTY SCHOOLS OET 
PER CAPITA FATMKHT

Knox County Common srhool 
dUtrlcis have received an ad
ditional $4 00 per capita |>ay 
ment from Ihe Slate, Supt. Mer- 
Ick Mcx'taughey aald Ttoeaday.

This brings Ihe total pay
ment to SJSOO for the year, 
leaving a balance of SS.OO

Mr and Mrs W. M. Rowan 
are spending their varsllon In 
Arkansas.

SUNRISE CASTER SERVICE SUNDAY, APRIL II 

First Chtlalloa Church—4tlS a. os.

Annual Sunrise Easier servlex-s w ill be observed In Krv.x 
City Sunday at the First Christian Oiurcti, with congrega
tions from all chunhes partlcip.itlng.

.Started several years ago, the annual Faster service 
at Ihe Christian tTiurch has bec.me an Insiliutl.m In this 
community, snd draws a large cngregatlon tc worship

The sen .or will start at 6 15 a m. with a program 
that Includes s|M-akers and music prcrvlded hy all Knox 
City churches. FNrrrv>ne Is InvHed to attend the early ser
vice. which will In no way Interfere with their regular 
church services. The program It as follows

. _  I ' all cwnmunltloshome agent, ami Mrs l) L
, Pslterscn. rcTcrexc-rtmg Kr>ox i ""*■ ***"* “ *’* cwinounwi w ^  svallshle at the both
County h o me  d«-m ,nstratlon | WOO no (r-nn the Knox Oty mere!,ants
rlubx. sceompsnied Ihe •'•‘ 'S '*  I u , i and huslneosmen tubs r̂ib»^1 to 
to the Ryder home where they . Anderson Is manager, -aid Mr,
iihsrrved dlffc-rent phase* of the 
girl's rlub arilvllles

M usic__________
Song-"The Old Rugged Cre
Invocation
Message ...
Prayer . .  —
.Solo .. ---------
Mesas gr
Prayer ------ .. ...
Quartet
Prayer
Song—"Must Jeaus Bear the 
Benediction . .. ----

Mrs Mabel Pyealt
oo" __  Amllenee

J. H Allerbury 
-- Rev Vernon N. Henderson
___  Uncle Jcx- Smith

Mrs L. N. Rtldgro, Jr 
Rev John H Stout 

r  A Wilson 
Baptist Church 
L. W <;raham 

Citias Alone" .. Audience 
______  , B r. Anderson

errr t e s t in g  w e l l
NEAB STANDPIPE

In an effort t,, ^isvr off s 
c-citical water shortage here, a 
ah illow text well near Ihe city 
si.indpipe hsH been drilled and 
(low rhec-k.- being made to de 
t.-rmlne the quantltv svallshle

The test well W/c- drilled to 
jr  feet, with a gi«x1 flow en 
r-untered at 27 feet Further 
■ heeks will be made on the 
well. With a view of putting 
down B large well near lb-- 
(l.cndpIfN and save the exprnw 
of piping from tt.* prew-nt well 
liH atlon furfhc*t wi «t

allow ay "Several other large 
dcinalions of thu nature help 
ed out grc-ally, which we dec-p 
ly st>prei'late "

Sixty perewni of the (units 
rollerti-d will stay In the cxnin 
ty for R«-d Cross work

WTNELLS MeCEK ON 
McMURRT NONOB BOLL

Wynelle Mi ‘ .ee. dsughler of 
Mr and Mrx J c . Mi-<;ee. won 
a pis re on the honor roll at

advi-rtlsing spare on the pro 
gram inO pereent

A danra will be held sfl*-r 
the night sherw, at Figenbarher 
Implement's show room Musle 
will he furnished hv the Fan 
ciier Sisters nrrhegtra ^  Sry- 
mocir i

Bring rhe mtssus and the kid* 
down Ssriirdsy apd see a-gqidLa 
rodev)'

BOOK CLUB MEKTS j
The Biaik c lub met Wednes | 

day with Mr* Chas Ca(ie. Ml*-, 
i Z e n a Bolin reviewed "The 1 
; King's Gen<-rsl." Mrs MiiTel 
litn waa eleeted to member 
ship In the club

Present were Mrs. Petty, Mr* 
Averin. Mr* Anderson Mr* 
I.ogan, Mr* Csmpaey Mr* 
lasonard. Miss Fivelyn Hollis. 
Mlaa Zen* Bolin. Mr*. '/ix.Tel 
Ian

Mrs. Campoejr, reportar

F'ri Ratemsa left Monday to 
attend regional quartet horse 

MrMurty College, whe-re she Is aamcisMonal meetings In Wkii- 
a sophomore Wynelle had a ita Falls, Psmp*. Lubbock and 
B plu* average grade to make Abilene 
the distinguished list

Bhi I* an active mc-mber c»f 
the mu*le department, major 
Ing In mu»le. A» a member of 
Mc-Mqrry ■"hanict*. «he ha* ap 
lieared with the group In many 
West Texas and New Mexico 
towru

T h « W h e th e r

CAMP riBE GIRLS
Wednesday there were ten 

I'lember* prcwenl. We had s 
W ein er roast and played gamoa 
aPe-rwanI* W'e all hed a very 
goed time

Mr. and Mr* Joe Courh of 
Vernon were here Sunday wHh 
his aloter. Mr*. J. M. Bradberry 
and family.

(thoervatlon hv Horace Flnlev
Daily Tsaqisrittures 

Dale High Low Rain
April 11 77 46 0,00

13 8t> 40 0.00
13 88 SO 000
14 84 96 0.00
15 7P 59 0.00
16 74 48 0.M
17 80 38 coo

Rolnlail Ta Do«s
Total rain this week ono
Total rain this year 325
Total this date 1!>45— - 4.51

r

ET ■'

•>

J



Mr. and Mrs. Vict6r Thofnaa 
•nd dauchtrr, Caro) Joan, • ( 
Abllrna, werr In Knox Hty 
Tuesday with his panmla. Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Thoanas and othrr 
tvlatlvss.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Politacal
AnnoonoemenU

T E X  A /
T H E A T R E
KNOX e m r, T E X A S  

\  s • a

SntmidoY Only Motlaao A Ntvnt 
April ao

* B U z in i r  tK e  S“ ndra. hsvo rrtumrd to
o i a z i n g  in e  w e s c e r n  hoiw in i>aMas sfirr visit

Trair
Chos. SlonotS—Tm  Hordlag

Tho Herald has hern author 
latd to annuuncr the lultuwinp 
randidates for their respective 
ottlrrs. subject to the action of 
the Dentocratic Primary In July

Pot Osuaty Ceesmissieeae. 
Prodnet N »  It

ED SH VV'ER

C. C (Buddy! ANCia

Mrs Tt»m Hampton. Tommy

Itif here with her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs T S Edwsrda

• a •
SUNOAT and MONDAY 

April ai and U

“The Lo*t Weekend”
■ay MlUond—Ions Wyman 

Comedy and Nosrsieel 
e •  •

TUESDAY oisd WEDNESDAY 
AprU S3 ond M

*Conae Out Fighting'
Loo Oorcoy—Eoat Side Kids

• • •

TKVSSDAY OMt PKIDAY 
April XS and as

'Northwest Mounted 
Police’

Oory Cospsr—Modsletae ConoU 

•olectod Short Subjects

♦  ♦  ♦  ¥  ♦

D O N ’ T  S C R A T C H  !
Dorbam's Pwwcide Ointosenl it 
guotonloed fo relieve iivhinp accom
panying tciemot. loti', PBos, 0 »di- 
nmy bcK aad orttor m*nof tkin irrito- 
tione— or purchase price rohmded. 
Lar«o 2 eonco jor only 60e o» 

rUIZ/KIJ *0 »K I «• HTORK

April 25th 

Last Day
Yhls Is yoni I 

yot cempisto 

your ISM coNs 

berry.

J. C. McGee, Agt.
Knox t'lty, Texa^

Amiy J«l

theXP-M (ŝ hlto ploae). wodd*s loeoett-roops jeS-propultlea Bearer 
ptene. Blot ebeed of Hie P-S9 A, le teceai tests. The XP-BJ b lepshle 
el Bytnf et e tpeed el emre then BOO oHIet ee hear. Army Bepelers. whe 
eeieeS Hwtr treieiss le Army lechalcsl ttheeh. erHtted la this leteal 
develtpmssr. QeellBed tlvHlaes aiey taka adveetees el InteretMaf 
rewrtet by seWsHef la the Bafular Anev Maa hetwssa Hie epet el IP 
end S4 years el aye. htdeslye. ore eNyihie.

Beiiiamin N e w s  |

WE NOW HAVE A GOOD STOCK OP 

WELL ADVERTISED

VA LE N T IN E  & CO. 

VARNISH

J. C. Wooldridge Co.
BUR.DtNG MATERIAL

W E L C O M E  R O D E O  F A N S !

H e n  ’s wUhinp- tho I>  irion Kotleo 

m uch ^ucctT.^!

Rodeo Specials
SPURS $8.50 Per Pair

lu tifu i la
in aP- ;

rn ItaSe ol marneolum and eluml

A U T O  SCISSOR JACKS $6.75
Sen beartne eoaotrurttim Built for hard worb.

.OW  TORCHES $4.75
A weit moev prodtsn that will (ive lonf srrxrlcp

C;-E AlunaiaMn Water Kettle* $2.95
LinUHed supply of Ibeer fine water xiHtleo. They stny*

ELECTRIC ROASTERS $6.75
wunethinc new on Bit the son' Tliey will please y«u.

TOOL BOXES $2.65
^trel fvsrtv'— 1».:̂  nine si/v Haitdy for many usee.

Egenboeher Hardware
mBMAR EOXNBACKER

pboM araa

W ATTR \  ̂* f M\ •

Vivian and Marshall Strwsrt 
of Shamrurk. visited with rels 
lives and friends In Benjamin 
the past week.

Mr and Mrs Olle Howant of 
Ixtretmi. vtslled In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Andy Barnett of 
Benjamin this past week

Martha Jent; h of Wlrhlls 
Kails visited In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Charles Moor 
house duriny the week

Mr and Mrs J W Barker of 
Benjamin tp>-nt the w<-ekend 
;n Mahelle with relathes and 
friends

Mr and Mrs Henry Putman 
'•f .SI Paul. Minn who had 
been vtoltlng In ('allfornia and 
were enroute horn*- vtalted In 
the home of Mrs Myrtle Bistoee 
on Mttnday of this week

Mr and .Mrs (ilen Nohle of 
the MrKaddin ranch at Beau- 
monl. tpent last •i,.ckmd here 
with Mr and Mrs 1> W t>en 
thaw

Billie Crenshaw, foreman of 
the MrFaddIn ran. t at Beau 
mint spent the w -kend here 

{With his parents. Mr and .Mrs 
i D M" Crrnshsw and friends He 
nptrts they ha\> plenty of 

! motslur - there

GIPT SMOWEB MONOBS 
MBS. SAMMY ANGLE

Mrs. Sammy Angle was the 
honoree at a shower Thursday 
afternoon. April 11th, from 3 
to S, In the home ol Mrs Ixiyd 
Huntsman.

Mra A M Armstrong receiv
ed the guests and preornted 
them lo the honoree. .Mrs. J. C 
Angle, the groom's mother, Sirs 
Wuint-> Davis, mother of the 
bride, and Mrs Newton West 
moreliind. sister pf Mrs. Angle.

Mrs Budriy Angle played 
beautiful organ selertlona dur- 
Ing the receiving hours. Mrs. 
Eddie Carr registered the guests 
In the bride's book, and Mrs 
Nell Perdue Invited the guests 
to M e the lovely display of wed
ding gifts

Mrs John Hanaen presided at 
the lace-laid table centered 
with pink raaes and <andlea 
Refreshments of punch sand 
w lehrs, rookies and mints were 
served

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs A. M Armstrong, Mrs. 
Roy Baker, Sfrs Eddie Carr, 
M iss  Flhcl !>>Mond. Mra Nell 
P»rdue Mrs Mabel Pyeatl. 
Mrs. Ottls Cash. Miss VIrrtnIa 
T.«nkers|ev Miss Mayme Shav 
er Miss WIHIe Jone-. and Mrs 
t,<’yd Huntsman

BuOfling Boom At 
Bfmjgmin Easing 
House Shortage

i
The sound of the carpenter's , 

hammer and saw is bi^>mlng j 
a famllar and pruphclir har- . 
binger of prosiierily In the city 
of Benjamin.

Von Ray Terry, city manager 
of Beniamin, statea that rrHent 
construction In Br'njamln In- ! 
dudes 16 new hom<*s. built or 
remodeled slniv January 1st.

Mr Terry said that several 
hundred feet of additional wa
ter lines have l>een laid, and 
eight new mr-lera placed this 
month. Mr Terry Is also work
ing on bringing the city ab
stract up to dale, and that oev- 
eral new renditions have be«*n 
made.

Bi'veral homes In Benjamin 
are being re|uilred and .added 
to, including the homes o f : 
A B Sams. Hugh Kendrick, t 
Tom Weat and Charles Moor 
bouae.

T, P Porter Jr recendy dls 
charged from the Merchant Ms 
rinew. has moved In two new 
prefabricated houses, and Mr 
INxier said they will be ready 
for occupancy writhin the next . 
few daya The pre-fabricated 
houses seem to be a partial | 
auiutitrt) to the extreme bous- | 
Ing shortage In Benjamin Mr 
and Mrs Jsrk Barker will oc
cupy one (d the houses, and 
Mr. and Mrs Porter and their 
daughter will occupy the other

A. K. Ball and Rons West re
port that they will start con 
sirucHon of new homes this 
week

The business sedlon .of town 
la also taking on the air of new 
buildings, which Includes a 
new- Texaco filling station that 
Is to he owned and managed I 
by J D Rrdwine Another pro)- | 
ect under way Is the complete I 
overhauling of the old P C. | 
Sams mercantile building, being 
reconverted Into a modem gar
age and vales room by J L 
Galloway, who will be the local 
distributor and agent for the 
Kalser-Prarer automobiles.

Bimjamin Is realty taking a 
hold on Its bootstraps and pull
ing hard.

I Wish someone could tell us 
Iwhat we're so doggone mad 
about when we awake from 
a good night's sleep

Mr* Bobby Bradherry return 
eii Tutsdav from a shopping 
trip to Dallas ^

Shoe Polish
Full line of W HITK POLISH ami 

LEATHKK KKNKW

All • ,rs In

CAV ALIER  BOOT CREME

Thomas Shoe Shop
Arthot Tlwasos. Bopoltm aa W alter Beet M aker

When the wife found a hlonde 
hair on our eoat the other day 
we told her not to worry be
cause It wasn't ours.

Attend the Rodeo Saturday'

mt COUNTY HTDAID
Publlehed Every Thursday

C. H MOM ................... Editor
MRA C H MOHS .. Asst Editor

TKIJrPHONE DIAL

Entered as second clses ntatter 
at the peelofftce at Knox OKe 
Tesks. andei* the Act of March X 
im

! -T 50 Per Y.-vr In Knox and ad | 
I joining counties. K  Klsewhru^

G RAND  OPENING  FOR 
THE

Universal Motor 
Service

Saturday, April 20
I am now openinjr the Universal Motor 
Sen'iee in Knox ( ’it.v. General repair- 
injr is our siH'oialty. We will repair all 
makes of automobiles and traetors. 
Come by and let us be of mnwice to you.

HERMAN G. EGENRACHKR

TRACTOR

TIRES
W s  hsree (ual lacetvsd a  biu  

aklposant o* the foHawtng 

ataoa la  troctoe ttresi

9.00x36
10.00x28
11.00x36
12.00x36
11.00x38
12.00x38
6.50x16
4 and 6 Ply

6.00x16
4 and 6 Plx

4.00x19
4.00x15

All sizes Tul>es

Paw PasasHf i r Cot l i r a s

COSDEM
( E IV t C K  r r A T lO B  

Axmo I  W a M rt*

Pete's Hatchen
The Home of PPoPs Beal White Leghorn,

U s t  Hatch M O ND AY , APRIL

Chicks for sale every day
Come and get ’em while you lan

PE TE ’S HATCHERY
One Block Cast of Otixena Stale B.ink

OOTXON
C

cotton raisers have 
lie grade and ataple 
their fiber a lot In 

surplus low grade, 
cotton continues to 
0, cotton apcclallBis

new oullcia for this | 
short staple flb«‘r, | 
A. now pays manu- i 

aiding approve*] ap-

cotton In 
ucts.

Research 
are looking 
plus lower 
the cotton 
help," say 
they will rail 
grade cottonf

A driver >| 
had Ixfn 
In one out

Iwhen they use lint motor vehbj

M en’s STRAVW Stt K I

JOHN B. STETSON

4

u

■ n

The name STETSON U sufficient when a real i 
wants a real hat. 8e«' them now on diaplay.

Priced

$6.00 to 10.00

Others In fine, eool. fancy weaves Priced

$2.49 lo 3.96

L IK E  W A L K IN I  
O N  A  D E E P . S O F T  CJ 

'.W H E R E V E R  Y O U l

10 Vcfctka'"

peckei* own up 
. the femtnine curve 

lups.„ln ihM (ptraed 
leced dress sf Buehs 

tee how fresh 
I snow whii^ 

collar /
ShMi coril por- V 

me dust, 
ue hzfs 9 so 15

*14.95

< -s»r

The mere you sre on your foot, the more J 
youH afprccloie the special palenlod "Mlllk 

Insole. It exidnd* under your enilr* foot, 
heel lo toe. wid ehsorba Ihe shocks ol 

pavement walUnf . . .  like walking on a deep.
carpet wherevar you go. Conw In and iry i 

pair - know Jarman'e
Irtandlmcaa of fit $ 6 .9 5  to  H. S."

Cobb’s Dept Slc|»W)’»Pe.
T H E  P B IK N O L T  STO RK

, .  A



’ t .f9

r -i- ■'• ■''

Hatchei
Whit* Lrghoni*

N D A Y , APRIL

sale every day 
o

I  >m whIW you ran

HATCHERY
! of C itl»ns SlalF Bank

5 T R A
»  BT —

B .  S T E T S O N

!« ts «ufllilfcnt whm a raal ii 
S«N them now on dlaplay.

00 to 10.00
>f, fancy wwivet. Priced

S.49 to 3.98

you are on your feet. Hie mort j 
» the apectal patented "Mtllion-f 
•nda uttder your entire loot, fn 
end abeorba the abodu of 

I . . .  Ithe walking on a deep, i 
rvar you go. Come In end try <

$6.95 to 8.85
lanruii

OOTXOII

cotton ralaera have 
lie grade and ataple 
their fiber a lot In 

aurplua low grade, 
cotton rontinuea to 
1, cotton apeclaltata

|ie\v oulleta for thia 
short ataple fiber, j 
A. now paya manu- 

Dldlng approve.! ap- 
a'hen they uae lint

cotton In making certain prod
ucts.

Research workers constantly 
are looking for uses for the sur
plus lower grade fiber. "But 
the cotton farmers also ran 
help." say the spc r̂iallsts, "If 
they will raise more of the high 
gtade cotton."

A driver or a p«*destrian who 
had been drinking la Involved 
In one out «>f every four fatal 
motor vehicle areldents.

StH If hi Xaili-mshdfc

•  • fa t  IMfcf/7*
tlsre'i that unsituming 
kmif dr«M )«uS praclicaly 
Kv« HI ilsme a an a« 
•IfonIsM. tlanerinu Ihim 
tu MW new dsWi s< iptce 
|net« wAipedp0rieii. cap 
sleeve*) Blue with fucksu. 
pHik wNti brown, yclisw 
wah peacock, la rayon TIC 
lac an evckialve Carole 
King tabne Site* 9 to IS.

*7.50

BOO M L S B  T B a a A C tM O  
H O W  m  O i l  n i  l o c a l  
W IO U T A -B B A IO B  W ST R IC T

A great deal of Interest has 
been shown the last thr.-w 
months in terracing. During 
this time, close to 300 m'.I.'S 
of terrace lines have been run 
oy the Soli Conservation Ser
vice, assisting farmers and 
ranyher* In the Wichita Bruzoa 
Soli Conwrvailon District in 
carrying out lit conservation 
program.

Approximately 175 of Ui .* -'lO 
miles of !• rracea hove been 
ronatrucle<l and work will be
gin again after It rains.

MomI of the terrae«a have 
been built by coniraciora with 
Whirlwind i. rracers; a number 
of Ibrmer* have bought these 
maehinex amt are doing their 
own work. This type of equip- 
iiient la al»> good to maintain 
( Id tgcrie es

Terracir.g la only the first 
slop In the cli.stricf* CO t^dlnst- 
ed pUn for conservation and 
Is noB l^e II porunt than aapi 
cihat^w eil' the diairict has 
to oflfbr. If other good ioll Ira- 
pruvement i aetlcaa are tart 
uved. terrac .ilone will not im
prove the holl, but gWvrM to 
hold the land In place and con
serve moisture.

rAB M tai ABKSD TO CVT
OBAUI n o  TO UVBSTOCX

With dire iteed for more grain 
tor human food abroad, farm
ers have been asked to cu: 
down on feeding grain to llve- 
atock.

Survey reveal that hogs put 
on the miir'.et re ntly huv ■ 
aversged 3d pounds heavier 
than a yei.r ago, «nd heav 
than any otber yasr of rc t r I 
A btgeer share of lire ciii:l.- 
are coming to irtar>..t hlgii;” 
finished Milk o>w. «r « bei 
fed grain and con-cnirates ut 

or nter r rd rotes. II< n . 
are la>-lng mor egg; per hen 
than ever beft.r.'.

lU fu lo r  A m y  S o M iM iM itA  < i k i ( i « m o i i y '

CABO or THANKS
To the docpirH, ni:- the 

people who help-d'll ny vlilt
ling, donating bisbd I rlnsinj: i 
food and flower:;, an - In anV 

! way aaalatrd ua during the Ul- 
' naas and death of our husband, 
father and brother. w<- . xpreaa 
our de<‘peat appr.t'Ullon.

Jlirs. J. A Savage 
Wrs. 3. W. Jackson 
James A. Savage Jr.
Dr. J. W. Savage 
Mrs J. C. B**<-ton

Am leipfSvksd SfSM sa  ̂a esasis sf benst atsks fmf rasi wsUsra 
■sdso far gssHlsr Ana* naa ttssisasd la Hi* Aranr *1 OtcHpstisa la 
ftsnwsay. § ____

Attand the I.eglon Rod'-o In 
Knox a ty  Saturday. April 20th

The motor vehicle mileage 
death rate at night la about 
three tlme^ the day rate.

Zeptka*

L IK E  W A L K IN I  
O N  A  D E E P . S O F T  Cl 

^ .W H E R E V E R  Y O O l

1 peckst* own up
r curve

PS...HI liu* rptrlMd
*d dress *(

Ss* hew fresh 
•all snow whacy 

collar
.1 fhsn coral

tvon
Such*

\

I Mu* f«z** 9

(14.95
•oK

MODEL TAILOR

CLUB BOTH VROVE ADDED 
MINERAL RATION PAYS 
JN riEDINC SWINE

Ten Knox County 4 II Club 
members wswe Invited guests 
at the me«'llng of the FKA chap
ter In Munday. last Tuesday.

Following the regular meet
ing. Bryson Laird, B«-n)amln 
4 II Club member, gave a dem 
onstratlon and results of a re- 
rv«nt pig feeding )>ro)ect that 
was eonduided by the Benja
min eluh. Tlie purpoae of the 
demonstration was to deter
mine the value of

salt. Is a very Important Item 
1 In an> hog feeding enlerpri* 
i Bryvon explalnssl the feeding 
' experiment by the uae of two 
' porrel.iin pigs, and concluded 
the ilemonatratlon with the 
statement that for each dollar 
sp<-nl for mineral* will refum 
almoat six In profit, and that 
mineral fed pigs will gain on 
an average at one third pound 
more per day.

Tlie demonstration Is helnp 
given to all 4 II clubs In the

BKMJAMIN CLDB TO RJMHI
ruNOs w m  boe BUfnw
TUESDAY. APRIL 29rd

The Benjamin Homa Denwn- 
slruilon (iub met In the aasam- 
bly room April 12, with eight 
meinlx-rs present.

Mrs. iUilts read a letter from 
Mlaa Lucile King,, our former 
agent, telling ua to continue 
our work until we get another 
agent.

Mrs. L<h- Snallum gave the
couiuil report and told of m-v-
eral cluliH giving hinta on ways 
of raising money.

Mrs. Orella Kilgore was pro
gram leader, telling how site
had made her shag rug. K-ach 
memtx-r waa to show a rug fin
ished or ataried. Several looper 
clip rugs were ahown that had 
tiecn Blurted. Mrs. Carl Patter- 
son had dyed two colors of the 
looper clips to make her rug. 
Mrs Earl Sams had a very 
pretty shag rug almoat com
pleted.

The club has derided to have 
a box supper to raise money. 
The date Is April 23, after the 
Chamber of Commerce meet
ing It will be held In the as
sembly room Everyone Is In
vited to come and buy s box

The club Is to meet at the 
home of Mrs. Jim Pults, April 
26, for an all-day meeting. Each 
member la asked to bring a 
covered dish The club will as
sist Mrs. PulU in covering a 
studio couch.

Mrs R. O. Dunkle was a vis
itor at the meeting The eight 
members present were Mes-

county this week
s mineral i Members of the Mund.y pVt-

It ______  ____  - ______ ____ I waller snotiy, t an ray
Icrson, Lee Snallum, Alfred Kll' supplement In a pig ration It ch.ipier gave a demonstration 

was found through this expert - ‘ „|v,wing the pro|M-r mixture of
meni that mineral ctimpttsed of pr-iiein su|»pleineiit, which con 
two p.irts limestone flour, two j sivo-d of 3U0 pounds of tankage.
parts bone meal, and one part;*,, p,,unds cottonseed meal, Chamber of
----------------------------------  I US' pmmds alfslfs mesl,_ five m-etlna

gore. Esrl Sams. Jim Pults, 
Lewis Parker, E. A. Dsrwdn. 

lion't forget the box supper.

Old Problem. Solved j;.";,
M an has suffen-i! long with Tlie Munday boys also gave 
b a c k a c h e , soreness, painful gave a dcmonalratlon in the- 

' ellmlnsll'in. dlsc’ tmforl of lo' control of h<ig mange and lice,
’ Inf sleep Chemists have aolv<-<t : |n which they mixett two gal- 
• be problem Correct lh«- ph. of! Ions of tractor lube, two gal- 

' the body flulda—trouble leaves ions of kertsH-ne. and ttne pint 
(iT-ROS J1 00 at your druggi<t of kreso dip This mixture to 
For sale by , be used as a spray In the con-

JiiNr.s) I»Kt tJ WT«*K»; ' trol of mange and lice.

meeting.
Reporter

Humble Products
997 MOTOR O IL  

ESSO MOTOR OIL

V E LV E T  MOTOR OIL

W ASH IN G  and LUBRICATION  

SPARK PLUGS, FAN BELTS

\VK FIX KLAT.S

Service Station
BIIXT J. OARRt.iON. OsvBet

Can Your Family COUNT on You?

You have seen It happen so many times . A family 
left with the expense of the funeral when a loved one 
Is taken by death Mow you can have our valuable 
Burial Insurance for your entire family, 1 month to 
HO years, under one policy

For only a few cents per month you can have one of 
thew- all-inclusive Burial Insurance Policies, and yx>u 
win have the oatisfactton of knowing that whatever 
else you may leave >-our loved ones will not be de- 
pleled by the coat cd your burtat

We will he glad to explain full details of the plan.

E. Q. WARREN

Gauntt & Warren Burial A.sociation
A local Asaoctotion Uesnaod by lbs .tots of Tssas

I 't
$*» g M Srsmtsan

‘CuptirPtr*

tls> Mctiri-iawsi this Man- 
mar M crisf nhne 

Nassau ipue rsysn (**ha«  
a shemstn pretty Isc* 

and spgNusd g * ^ — kes*
•1̂  MAkMM

B ikaigsnsd oak a RNir 
Fas esHsr tnd

nuw fvaum

HfaHnr (•»* 9 •* Hx

u a v s

( Dept. St(
S  m iC N O L T  ETORC

ibb*s Dept. Store
T « E  n U E N D L T  IT O R R

BLM mm
f u l * . .

Norionoffy
AdvtrfifOtl

\

/

*3.

Bocovta if (totfan you to tmortfy...oddt O 
bright (loth  lo yOur nowotl prints, your 
tcHssI pottol*. ..  fho two pumps. doHod with 
port*, and tho *T* ttrop tondol or# glie h» 

block or ormy rwtsot coH.

Cobb's Department Store
T«E  FRIENDLY BTORF

Notice of Sale of 
Real Estate

THE .'tTATE OF TF-TCAS, 
(XHfMTY OF KNirX

IN THE ULSTRICT COURT OF 
KNOX (XK’.NTY. TtfXAB;

The CMy of Knox City, The 
State of Texas and Knox Coun
ty. vs M M. Ward and wRe, 
Flora Ward.

Whereat, In a certain causa 
pending In the District Court of 
Knox County, Texas, where the 

jetty of Knox City, a municipal

I eorporatlim, was plaintiff, tho 
.State of Texas, and Knox Coun-

Ity were impleaded as pastlea 
defendant In a rostaln tax suit 
, against M M. Ward and wife.

' Flora Ward, the City of Knox 
' City aforesaid and the Bute of 
; Texas, and Krtox County, re- 
j covered a Judgment against 
|m M. Ward and wife Flora 
Ward for lertaln monies and 
h»r foreclosure of their statu- 
lnr>' and eonstltullonal Hen up
on th e  following deaerth^ 
property, to wit 

situated In Knox County, 
Texas, and being the FjibI 25 
feet of Lot No. 12. In Rioefc Mo. 
27, of the original town of Knox 
<7ty. Texas, and

Whereas a certain order of 
«ale was Issued out of said Dla- 
trict Court on the 3rd day of 
May. linn, directed lo Louts 
Cartwright, xbesiff of Knox 
County. Texas, and the said 
Louis Cartwright, ahefirr afore, 
said did on the 4th day of 
July. 1KV*. after having given 
legal notice of such sale. oeU 
such property lo the City of 
Knox City for the uae and bene
fit of Itself and The State of 
Texas, and Knox County, and 

Whereas, said property hsa 
not been redeemed by the own
er thereof, and I sa sheriff of 
Knox County, Texas, have been 
requeoted to sell such property 
as provided by the pitrvtalona 
of \rtlcle 7.*4»h. .Sertion 9. T i
tle 122. of the Revised Civil 
Sratutes of 1925. of the State 
of Texas,

Mow therefore 1 did on the 
<*th day of April. 1996, levy up 
on tho following described 
tract or psroel of land. Mtuated 
In Knox I'teanty, Texas, to-wit• 

The East 35 feet of ^  Mo 
12. Block No 27. of fha 
town of Knox City, Texao.

And i>n the Ttk day nf 14ky, 
A n., 1946, being the first
Tiicoday of sold month botwoen 
the hours of 2 06 o'clock p tn. 
and 4 on o'clo<-k p m„ on said 
da> at the Court House drtor of 
aaldk County, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, 
for cssl, said 
describee 

Dated si BoaJaiBln. this the 
9lh day of kpril, A D., 1946

L. C FLfno,
Sheriff of Knox County, 
TVxas.

25 36 27

pfoperty sbovn

SORI THROAT— TOMSILintl 
For quick rsliaf from poia ond dis
comfort try ow A— fbosiN Map. *  
is 0 doctor's pioserlpfloa Iksa kp* 
ghroo roliaf *0 fkousondl. 0 a*tan- 
•ord lopoHor or your manor bock. 
Ooosrow* bcfko, wMi oppBcofors 
on, 50c af
n MEgru-w imt'o attm * •

♦
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SUU Highway Bmtni»f IX C  
C n rt tuday mad«‘ a atrunc plea 
tu moturtsta, urglnc them ta 
mure strictly observe the hl|Ch- 
way signs and nisikincs to help 
reduce a mounting highway 
accident toll which threateoa 
to take mur>- lives than war.

‘There are many physical 
hazards on our highway system' 
and thousands it mill s ul our 
ruadi- are .liiaoiete and unah'v 
to adequately and lately ac
commodate the growing tralttc 
burden." he said. "Iheae dc- 
tlclencie- cun only be remedied 
by redi" ''fdng and nvoiwtruct- 
lag whU'h entaiU rKiH'ndllueF 
of large tuma of money."

“t'nturtunately, the tunda are 
not available, arul will not be 
available for many yean, to 
make our highways as sate as 
they esn be made from an en
gineering standpoint.'* he putnt 
ed out.

"Many collUiuna alau may be 
attributed to mrrhanical de
tecta In the vehicle, but rles- 
plte these defects and the phys
ical hazards of the road, a 
cautious driver can usually 
avoid trouble legardlea of the 
condition of the vehicle or the 
highway.'

'Head-on colllslomi artd aide 
swiping accidents on our high
ways would be vinualty elim
inated by obaervanre of our 
center stripe system,' he said

This system of marking pro
hibits a rootoriat from paaaing 
another when the auxiliary 
daahed line Is on hla side. The
continuous center stripe should ; syslerr developed fmm yc.irs 
not be cn>«ed except when or*e i of sl.-dy by comp«'tfnt ir.i'flc 
vehicle Is pwjUitnf another. : engine* rs. Is Ukrwlsf of no val-

Oieer asked drivers to keep ue unit's II la observed.

OPEN SA T U R D A Y  AFTERNOON  

UNTIL  3:00 O ’CLOCK

Wet Wash, Rough Di’y and 
Helpy-Solfy

Jackie's Laundry

^e^uit  ̂Ccunt,.

I COTTON oaowsu L O n  
MOXlONt AMNVJOLT IN 
THNOWINC AWAT IONS

T w i is llh s  We
- . -..a a.
r T  ^Viola# Je McClOMIe DoffOltj Mid PiiwiN 

Ith****^ *.'**** *^?f***** •** * f **«ht*es_. (hteldiid ttvMese I • ts S4fssfe ot SOS, 
aisi or eoorke ‘ A"» r.  ckook., ikolt 

esa tko oeorsooe rkoottr to eklck Htoy vM ita

a sharp rye on the yvllow cau | 
lion series signs which are de 
signed and placed to warn of 
appnxachlng curves rmsa roads, 
narrow bridge, and other dan
ger sputa

‘These ar* simple ruloa,' he 
said, "hut huapltals and reme ' 
teries are dally claiming pet> 
pie who have vtolated them or 
forgolten them.'

Calling attention to the fact 
that any good traffic system 
will save live# If oirrectly fol 
lowtsl. he said 'he Te-'.As

Political
AnnouncementA

! Between ten and flftaen mil- 
I lion dollars worth of cotton 
I burs which could be processed 
; Into commercial products are! 
; ttelng thrown away or burned 
L rai h year In Texas, accurdlnr 
to l' Kisik, asaoflate direc-1 
tor of the chcmlrsl and textile 

: phSM'S of the Cotton Hcwari’h 
! Committee of Texas, located at 
I Trx.is Tech nolog I r a l  College 
'■ Cornmerelal material eexm- 
omieally procurable from exit- ' 
ton burs, rtnwrch has show o. ; 
Sri’ a boiler water treating mix-  ̂
lure which acts :is a scale In- ; 
hibilor In hard water; furfural,; 
an Important rhemical eom- 
pound; a building board aub- 
alanre; plaatic filler: and fer
tilizer.

Furfural, one of the nv>af Ini- | 
p-'flanl pixslurts obtainable 
from the cotton burs, has many 
various uses. Including uw' In 
the synthesis of plastlea. In fix 

• Ing motor oils. In making ani 
‘ line dyes, as a (unglelde, an<l i 
1 In the synthelle rubb*'r Industry ; 
j In the recovrrx’ of butadiene i 
lone Texas rubber plant ajone , 
‘ uses approximately $2500 worth ! 
of turfural dally.

ACO M Cm  KlU. MOM 
‘THAN •ICCEfT MTTUC |

‘Tha Battle of the Bulge In 
Xurope In Iircember. liH-l. cxiet
the AmerU ana 00.000 casualtlea. | 
kilted, wounded and missing 
I or this nation that w as the j 
ixMtIlest engagement In World 
War II. yet In the long ru.i. 
measured by the bital dead or ' 
matmxl In the battle was a 
mere scrimmage comiMred to  ̂
the ‘Battle of Ihe HumtH-re‘ ! 
here at home," staled Iherif 
Brooks, dlix"clor of Ihe 8lai»' 
Safley Council reix-ntly,

‘•.\utomoblles will shortly be . 
killing eo.nts) persons a year. 
That would be 50 percent more 
thiin lost their lives In the last 
pre war year Never haa It been 
more Important for TVxant to 
urm themselves wflh every 
knowledge at their command 
In order that accldenta may be 
reduced, and rerwmber that ac* 
eldenf prevention starta at home 
and follows us to our office."

TON O' T IX A f aOOBO 
U T  rON A O a  it. IT. IB 

Dalea for the aecoiid annual 
Top o' Trxaa Rodeo and Quar

ter Horse Shts j 
have been set hr J 
xn<l 18. tcouMiJ 
Wade Thom .4_, ' 
the assuristion̂ REDUCED PRICl

In aeven out of ten fatal mo- 1 
tor vehicle areldenta. one or 
both drivers were violating a 
traffie law

Have Your Planting Cottc iby Ch

Kemsi III

Recleaned* Graded and Trett« 
Cereaan at the

White Leghorn*,

f, 100....................

fered by the Stork ei

Complete line of

iltry, Dairy and F
M U N D A Y  K EM G AS PI Bpeoys of all kinds centals

Thla ^nethod la recommended by the Trxst; 
.ktatlon and the USOA for controlling thi 
dlseasea on aeeds and insect peats In arixit; 
ping expense; reducing loassa Iram root rot. 
and hastening germination and Incraaalng

itsman Pi

Attend the Rodeo ,'xaturday'

Till’ Herald has been author
ized to annoum-e the following 
eandH.atea for their respective 
offli-es. subject to Ihe action of 
the IVmnrratlc Primary In July.

ret County Btipetlnlendsnti
MKRICK MiCAUC.HKY 

t Re Fle*-tlon»
JACK \V QCAIXS

Pat District Attoensy. SOth
_  1 ludiclal Dtstrief

JOE RJIEUKR, JR.
THOS. F (iLOVER 

iRe EI>>tion 2nd Term I

Fet County Treasurer i
W F. I Waller I SNOHY 

' Re Kleciiun 2nd Terml

Preaching Every

Kemgas delinted seed are planti 
corn plates at the rate of 5 to ?i 
of seed per acre.

Lord’s Day

SERVICES I

10 15 A M —Bible .ktudy 
11:00 A M.—Preaching 
7:00 r M.—Bible Study

Tractors plant more acres par day as Uintj 
atops to rrlUl with teed and no fuzz and 
planters, cause skippy rows, and delay planiliiil 
while the boxes are being cleaned.

tal Toy Wagons ..
etal Scooters____

Hon ^ t in g  J u g ----
iMiik P a i l ..............

Silverware Set —  

^Jumpers (Spring) 
'ar S e a ts -----------

Kemgas delinted seed coma up quicker afv| 
faster, enabling cultivation a week earlier

*New BUTTL buwf Tnbaa

EVERYONE WELCOME For lurtbet Inlermattoa wiita at phoa

Church of Jackson Delintinj

of Fishing Tackle, 

ighting Fixtures 

and wiring

rat Ataeitllt
U C <1a.ijIs I kXOYU 

(Re ITecilont
HCtMER T. MELTli.N 
E. J CCDE

Christ Box 331 Monday,!
(John E. JackiBn, Owner) "rLOURESCCNT FOR SET!

M elvin E. Weldon 

Evangelist
Knox City

I KEMGAS DELINTED CERESANEO OOTrOlJ

Fet Cauaty Tax A.sevooi- 
Collector I

EARL SAM-
M A »Bu«'dy> BCMPAS, Jr

IIHTE nUTO

. rot County Clotki
i M T CHA.MBERLAIN

‘ rot County Jndqt:
J. » PATTERSON 

I Re Election I
Win liRIFKITH

Fot District aerk. Mth 
Judicial Dtstrict;

N 5 K lU  .ORE

I.N  I HI C.AITLE BI SINESS. wme 

z% anywhirt' clvc a ninthman may 
have a wtincierful-litoking hunth of 
iims and pMMl-ltMtking hullx If they 
Jo n<N nitk, the fx*Milt% are apparent 
hoch in the show ring and in com- 

mertial autfion kales. That is, even 
with gontl pasture, chemicals, wafer 
and f'-'-d, it takes proper handling and 
manaftetnent.

r#t state Reptescntatlve. 
il4Ui LeytslaUve Dlslrict:

C I.A ID E  CALI.AWAY

H EALTH  LETTER

llie  same conditions apply to the elec- 
trie husiness. Mile's o f well-cnnstrtMled 
transmission lines, neatly-kept suh- 
stations and impressive generating 
Mations do not eYMnpletr the service of 
an electric enoipany to its eonununity. 
It takes folks srasoneii in the "know 
how'* o f iheir husiness to render 

proper service and stecpeil in the eus- 
tnms of this scciino to sell this scclicNi't 

aeKantages to the nation.

Employees of this company are proud 
of their Vi'est Texas ancestry, and of 
their pan in rendering, in addiiion to 
electric service, community service 
worthy of this great scaion.

\̂ festlbcas Utilities

By procismatiun of Prrsld<-nt 
Harry .S Trum,in. the month of 
April It t an-vr t.'onirul Month 
thix ughuui thv nation. Ih Goo 
W 1-jx. ;Stslv H*-alth Offlix-r, 
Is .ikking rich I Itlzrn to exm- 
sld< r thr dangvr signals and 
iwx mrdu-ai advtov at the 
first appearance u( any xux- 
pi« lous ay mplon There are 
man) caux*-. of canc-r. the 
tv,oel «'omr;.:>n form of which Is 
hronlo or prolonged Irritation.
One of Ihe queatlons often 

asked Is whether or rkii i-an<xf 
la hereditary In human heinga. 
Tendeneles to form cancer may 
p ' -ihiv he Inhertted. however, 
xirv’e the method of Inheriting 
xu» h tenileni ies la obscure. Ihe 
prew-n.-e of cancer In one or 
both parents should be merely 
a cause of grester alertness In 
lortking for and rerognlzlng tui 
pli i-ius symptoms on the pari 
of f.xmliy memhers There la no 
need of a fatalUtb attitude 
The facts d'neemlng heredity 
do no< justify thern

At Ihe first warning signs 
recognized, consult your phys 
iHan. The early tympiitms are 
any sore that does nor hesl. 
particularly about Ihe tongue, 
m»iiih or lips, a palnlesa lump 
or thkkening o^perlally In the 
hre.si. Up. or longue Irregular 
bleeding or discharge from any 
natural body openlnc progres 
sive -tutnge In the sir. or color 
of a wan. m-!e. or birthmark, 
peexislent Indigestion, perslt- 
tent hoarseneoB or dirricully In 
Twsllowlnc and any change 
In normal howel habits. See 
your d«-o,f about any of these 
signals

Early rocognltlon of cancer 
symptom; sdll lead to esriy 
diagnssis and treatment, and 
In many raoea the vtetim can 
he entirely ewed and live out 
a normal life spaa

A LELAND NVNTSMAN, Owns

KEEP YOUR
TRADE-IN" IN GOOD

SHAPE r(‘sses
New drexaes Just arrived 
peplums In lalcHt stlyes 
(lealgne*! for your Easter

Triced from

Today you have a d»mbU reason lor lakin| 

good core of your car. '^ou want to keep if rolling 

and protect your trade-in value I O  O  ^ liile  pro

duction of the new Ford is beinS increased as rap

idly as possible, it will be tome lime before enouRli 

new core are built to supply ail who want them. In 

the moantime, it’s a oominon aenae precaution to 

live your car the best possible care and attention. 

O  O  ^bur Ford dealer has the skilled mocbonics 

and modem equipment to save you lime and money. 

Right now be can giva you fast aervice. N  #  So it's 

good buainoas to bring your ear 'Itofna'* to your 

Ford dooler. ffa  knosvs your car bail-uses genuine 

Ford porta-ond givea you friendly, dependable serv- 

iee. Revtoiaber — Ford’s out in front in serviee, too!

DKEsSSKS
For Ihe Junior 
array ot Eaxter

Prices fron:

DRE
New
■*e

}\  A '
To

pri
Plat

US before you buy .
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I Quar<

•w Bortt- sht^ 
hava been Mt ||.i 
and 18. ari.'utdiMi 
Wad<* T̂ urnaaî  * 
th « aaaoruticii^

r planting CotU

iraded and Treat 
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thwtion a week earlier.

f lalermottoa wilia at pha

I Delintins
Munday,|

m E. JarftMi, Owner)

NTL1> (KRESANED o t i

REDUCED PRICES on

iby Chicks
bh White Leghorns, 100 ...$  8.95 

1, 100..................................17.90

;̂ ered by the Stork each Tuesday

complete line of

iltry, Dairy and Hog Feed

tproTs af all kinds containing DDT
•« C  ' .

itsman Produce

•• gn rrw A T  Donria
Kriends gal^ated In the home 

of Mrs. W. H. uttlepage Mon
day, April 15. to aurptlse her 
with a birthday dinner She 
recalved many lovely gifts and 
flowers.

Those present were Mrs. Ray 
Cullum and children. Mrs. Nor
man l-usk and Tommy, Mrs 
Pruitt Largi-. Mrs. Tolle l.arge 
and June, Mrs. John Kolierts, 
Mrs. Billy Osrrison and Billy 
Jr., Mrs Claude Garrison, Mrs. 
J. C. B«'asl«-.v. Mr*. Cloyi-e l.lf- 
tlepage of Rochester. Mrs. V'lr 
rll Stephen.M and Martha, and 
Mrs W T. Faublon.

Attend the Rodeo Saturday!

tal Toy W agon s ...............$1.49
ietal Scooters______________ $3.95
Ion ^uting Jug ...........  $3.95
[ilk P a i l ................................. 98

:. Silverware S e t ------------ ..$13.95
.Jumper* (S p r in g )............ $2.49.

'ar S e a t * ...........- .............$1.75
Maw BUTTL Im m i Tubas Battat Than M b o t

of Fishing Tackle,

[fighting Fixtures 

and wiring

'rLooR csccirr fo r  ic t t c r  u o m t '

im TE HUTO STORE
d LELAMD atnrrSMAN. Ownara KWO* CITY

We are now 
efiuipped to 

STEAM  CLEAN  

your motfirs

W ASH ING
CRF.ASING

tr acto r

rBAM CARTRIDGES

FISK Tubes

Full Une of

W H IZ Z  Product* 

Motor Rythm

Toil Pipes A Mulllars

Car Polishes

^'Ru*t Master” for 
Radiators

C A SH 'S
Service Stationt

Slneloli Pteduete

Study Club Sees 
Travel Film Made 
By Mr.s. Robeitron

,Mr«. J. A. WlhiOn has hpstes 
to the Knox CKy Study Chi 
Satunlay aftern‘x>n. April 13 h 

Th ■ club number! were v,-i, 
plea,.«n'ly enirr'nl .ed by 
A. B R»l)erts>n, wh > took . lor.. j 
on a trip Ihriugh the 8ouih< r . 
■tales hy m ant >( a tr^v ! 
talk and accomp"nving m>vr’ < 
plctun- scenes fr>m the aev»i I 
Ntatea -.he and Mat r Rnber's- 
have be«-n alnce th ir  marrlar 

Aa a beatulful ending lor I' 
trip with Dordhy. .Mra. (J. i 
llardtx n'i>r plsy>‘d a medley o' I 
Southern snng!. Ineluillng 'M I 
Old Kmiturky 1! mi Carolln.i j 

S lid  "OH Bla.-k Joe."
Aa a token of ffl -nd<hlp an-1 

and expreaaton of sadneaa at i 
loaing Mra. N. Byert aa b 
obiii member. Mr*. II M. Farm i 
et. In the nami- o* t.'» St'“ v 
Club, presented h'T with a pilr I 
of nvi m how*. '

Mr. Ottls Cash, as In coming 
program chairman, aaked the . 
club to be prepiireil to answer 
the follnwlnj thre<' questions 
at the next rlub mo'ling:

1. What general topic would I 
you like to study In your club 
next year?

Z Aa an lndlvl<lual study 
what fublret would you like 
delva deeply Into?

Z What would you like to 
hxvo for ^ tir  Individual roll 
call?

Mra. r. C. Hoge f  ive a very 
Intereatlng report «( tb* dl* 
trlct convention whli h was held 
last week In Mlm-ral Wells 
Mrs. Hoge brought to the rlub 
numerous suggestions for the 
roming year's work.
Since the next regular meeting 
of the club would <->nfllel with 
the Slate meeting of Delta Kap 
pa Gamma In Abilene, the la 
dies voted to have iheir next 
Study Club meeting Thursd* 
April 25. at ■! o'clock. In the 
home of Mra T S. Edwa*«l

I HospHol News
Po dents la Roapltol April IS 
W A. Baker, Munday 
U>o Van Gleaon, Knox Hty 
.Marshall Wouley, Knox City 
.Mra. O. A Barker. Mabells 
E. R Brinegiir, Ralls 
Sim Miclu-la. Rochester 
Mrs. J. I.. Smith, Munday 
Mrs. J. K Bradbeiry, Knox C'y 
C. E. Durham. Knox City 
Mra. D B. Sliiptnun. Vera 
M. C Nix. Munday 
Mrs (' W. Hardin. Crowell
Mrs L. L. Houston. Knox C'y
II. A. .Sulllns, Vera 
Jimmy AbNdt. Knox City 
Mrs E. A. Langley. Munday
Mrs S. S Hook, Ria-hiwler
Mrs B. J Cochran. Aaperni't
Tommy Merle Shaw, Glllll'd 
Mrs. J. W Mann. Kuchesler 
Willie Marie Cogburn. KC 
Shirley f)ean Yartarrough. KC 
Sylvia IxK-kridge, Munday

Dtsmisad Sine* April •
Irelerw Ferguson, Munday 
Baby Gary Rivins, Knox City 
Oyd«' Burnett. Benjamin 
H B Sama, Benjamin 
Mrs A D Helm^ Knox City 
Leroy Blsbee, B<-n)amln 
Erne** Smart, O'Brien 
■Mrs. Toney Lan<l. Knox City 
Jerald Cypert, Knox City 
Finton JaekHon. Benjamin 
Mrs E. L. Yarborough, BenJ'n 
Baby Yarborough. Benjamin 
J D Gray. Vera 
Mrs J D. Gray, Vera 
Mrs Ben Bales, Munday 
Mrs O. W. Kennedy, Guthrie

Births
Mr and Mrs. Noel Brooks.

O'Brien, a son.
Mr and Mr<- M. E Penlck

Rule, a daughter
Mr and Mrs D B Myers.

Truseott. a son
Deaths

J. A. Savage, Stamford

----- Made from1C6 U?62llll 12' M ix

Vanilla
Strawb#*rry
Banana

Pints 18c
2 f o r _______________ 35c

ESKIMO PIES . . .    5 C

POPSICLES, ‘‘Double*” .................5 C

J. M. EDWARDS
Self-Service Grocery

HOME NEEDS
Steel Curtain Rods

single, adjustable type, extend# to 48 

Inches wide. Ivory enamel finish.

Hoffman House Gallon
Goblet* Picnic Jugs

Heavy wide mouth, large 
fluted bottom 17 oz sl/e 
The perfect glass for sum 
met drinks

Keep liquids hot or cold 
In one of these Jugs. Wide 
mouth, fully Insulated, 
spigot for easy acerm.

15c ea. $4.95

Electric Irons, toaxlers, hot 
plates repalrerl Brushes for 
small motors and eh-efrir fans 

WRITE AUTO STORE

Mr. and Mrs. B Hanks and 
ehlldrrn, Mary Jane and Don, 
of Midland. a[>ent Sunday with 
Mr and Mra. J M. Averitt.

Mr and Mrs J H McGee 
and Mr and Mrs J C MeCJee 
s|>enl Sunday afternoon In Pa 
ilucah with Mrs T. C Stinaon 
and family

Mrr 8. M CInnts and Sam 
Err irv. Mrs H. L. While and! 
Rudolph Harkfleld. Jr attend 
ed the Icerapades In Ft Wrrrth 
Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. Zachary was rail
ed to Dallas Monday beiauae 
of the aertous lllnesa of her 
father.

IC M P  S A V E  tln/UHa eti/i
__________

rx*-£eltw

Mr and Mrs. Morris Itenton 
of Spur spent several day s here 
this week with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. J Denton

Attend the Rodeo Saturday*

Mrs Ib'ltry Jones Is In Aus
tin visiting Martha Jane Henry 
Jean left from there to report 
to Corpus Oirlsti for his dts 
rharge from the Marine Corps

Orl.vnd Janilaon arrived Tues
day from Colorado Springa.

18 oz. Iced Tea GlaAtet
Attrartlvely der-orated 18 ounce lord 
tea glasaes Hold enough for a meal 
without having to refill

15c each

ELECTRIC CHURN $15.00
Slow speed, long life motor, electrir cord Easy to operate. 
Produces IS' more butter In 15 mlnulro. Complete with 
3 gsllon Jsr _

1 e sse s...

4»mbl0 rooaon for toking 

lU want to korp it rolling 

s valuo t a  a  While pro> 

is being incroasotl aa rap* 

aomo lime boforo enough 

>iy aii who want them. In 

man aonao precaution to 

tsiUo core and attention, 

at the skilled meehanica 

save you lime and money. 

I feat service, a  9  So it's 

our ear ‘'home'* to your 

ur ear besl-uaea genuine 

[riendly, dependable aerv* 

HI in front in aerviee, toot

New dresses Just arrived . . . drapes and 
peplums in lalest allyes and colors, i-speclatly 
designed for your Easter ensemble . .

Priced from

$9.9.'> to 17.9.”)

DRESSES
For the Junior Miss, In 9 to 17'a In a beautiful 
array of Easter colors . . . .

Prices from

$6.20 to 18.00

DRESSES
New cotton, seerauckrr and play sulta for every 
age and aize . . . .

Prices from

$4.80 to 12.95

H A T S
To match jrour dremea prices from ta

$3.00 to fi.95

P UR SE S
PUstIc leather and plastic paienta—prlred frurn

$3.60 to 12.95

K n o x  City

1 US before you buy . . . .

THE

V O G U E  D re ss  Sh o p

Auto Repairs
Motor 1 line-ups 

General OverhauUnq

Electric and Acetylene Welding

Griffith Garage
SIPC end TRANK CRIPPITH

Aluminum Fryer
Fryt’r. sii-ak lenderl/er, 
s a v e s  vitsmins. makes 
ffSMt delirious



D R Y  C L E A N IN G
Chat pleases

May We Serve You?

YOU* YATSONAGI AtW AYf APfAECIATED

City Cleaners & Hatters
Localrd W»*aI of Ihf Bank

h k rald  w a n t  ao«  w u x  *.rr you  g ru  K

l i

Reasons for Growing More

COTTON in ’46
COTTON . 
TWO CROPS 
IN ONE!

The high vslus of both Cotton Rnt 
snd C ottontssd. per sere, gives you 

^  double return from your 
Cotton acres. You can 
cash in on these two im
portant crops by grow
ing M O RE C O TTO N
and COTTO NSEED  

IN 1946.

%

West Texas Cottonoil 
Co.

Mitaa«Y- Twm*

Dtvikktn >(

Western Cottonoil Co.

O T T O N  

R O P  

* \  W  I T  H  A  

F U T U R E

a F=

lias SBBviccMXH aao
W O M B N  S E C e n fm O  T E C X  
coaacsroMOENCB coosse

Over ISOO ■etvlorinen «n<l! 
women have reeelvrd Inilruc- = 
(Ion by cor(i*«(>on<len*’e frxxn Ibr  ̂
IHvtslon fil KMt nklon «t T o »«» 
Teehnolocu-al l oUegr tn coop 
rratton with the L'nlted Slati' 
Armt>d Korii”* ln•tltu!t^ aii'ord- 
Ing to 1. U MllUKln. dlrtstor.

When the mureiw* were ftnrt 
begun, no eoent of the »(u<ll«*» 
w<-re ovenw«». while only altout 
a) p»Tcent are atlll ovi-raeaa. 
Former Tech »tudenU who are 
continuing their education aa 
memhers of the armed fi»rcea 
number about 30 percent of 
thoM> enroll»1

Both high athool and college 
couraea are offered through the 
Kxtenalon aerx'li'e at Twh Fng- 
llah coutaea are the moat de
manded both In high arhool and 
college Inatriictpin.

SanjamlR Franklin worked 
dlllgenUy oa a perennial bejt- 
aellrr, hla autobiography, when 
he waa 80—after having dona 
a bang-up )ob aa ambaaaador 
to France when ha waa 78 and 
older.

Many a man didn't have a 
rag on hl» back when he gel 
marled, but doea now.

Goatha complete , 
)udgo4 by aome ta kii 
eat Blngle work ->f 
literature, Fauat.
83.

The wife >. i(j III,] 
the other nliihi th«] 
her tlOn So. we mu4 | 
aa ahe had Ix̂ -n * , 
we'd let hiv k -. <! g

8ETTCB GAADE LINTS 
IMPSOVING SALES OF 
SUAFLUS COTTON

Fear of a cotton aurplui, long 
haurtlng Cotton Belt farnierm. 
II v.<m»hlng ai the ■o-ralli>d 
•urplui rapidly diiappean. 
with many tM-tii-r grades of line 
already acarce. .ovordlng to 
A L. Ward, of the National Cot 
tonneed Product! Aaaociallon.

■•Comhlnivl with the highi-d 
pricea In Iw- decades, the cot 
ton aupply alluation often lur 
farmer* In l!Mf> the atrongi-al 
em-ouragemeni for lncr»-a*«-<l 
priMiucllon that they have had 

' in many yeara." he pointed out 
Farmera, who rerall the way, 

In which ao called aurpIui-M-a 
of corn, wheat and othei crop* 
became ahortagra, can raally 
foreaee the poastblllty that cot
ton auppllet may aon be In- 
aufflctent to meet the demand

•■Collonaeed product- espec 
tally old and feed producta. are 

• critically acarce and have been 
for a number of yeara. and the 
need Is acute for tn< reaaed pro
duction to meet American and 
foreign rer^ulrementa for meats 
and fats."

I Ward stated that value per 
acre of cotton waa far above 

I .he averaire for oilier rropa In 
most Colton Slat--; laal aeiHin. 
when yield* were veo' low and 
pricea lei** favorable than to
day: and that on the average, 
cotton la both the moat depend
able and valuable crop that 
most farmers can rrow

L W AN T AD S

SU M M lRm

FOR SAIX—Three room houae, 
built of galvanlrrd Iron. Se< 
H <: Benedict
fX>K >ALK — 1.7UI) bu Macha 
Stormproof cotton aeeit ' Itnned 
in -Ml tialc lots Priced at XJOO 
per bushel W. T. Kuaaell, 
Koche-ier. Texas. . 33 6tp

FWK .''.\LE— Mce, young while 
gilt!- All! (arrow In June One 
3la3b window (r.ioae. weights, 

-all r -’.plete J H. Moo-e,
When la Need of 

HOSPITAL INSU8AN0E
See

R. M. ALMANRODE

oO

FOR -VLK — Four mom house 
with bath and two lota. See 
Row drlfflth.

FOR SALK—Flrat year Hyhred 
coltoniired. See James thitton 

24 2tp
K> >K SAl.F—Malge seed. State 
l•-<lrd. Plainsman and .Martin, 
■-arked and ready to go. See 
L F r.lenn 23 4tp

Goorl health Is a heritage 
that we *hould guard with 
great care Medical arlence 
has made wrondt rful contri
butions to help US maintain 
good health.

Your dor-tor prencrlbea (or 
your ailments with the as
surance that morlern phar
maceutical products win go 
Into the preacflptlon when 
compounded.

Bring your preatrlptlona to 
us fur the best results.

JONES
DRUG STORE

The Kexall Store

f ly in g  ^
AT TNI SIRN *1 TNI IITINS lUf

MagMUa tUMMBRIZ 
IC f  ta a i

Attrmd the Legion Rorleo In 
Knox City Saturday. April 30th

Ring-Free Motor Oil
S«xt Covert

Tractor ScaU and Umbrellas

AIR CONDITIONERS  

and parts

Egenboeher Implements
Erwin Eprenbaclier 

Phone 2761

Russell Boyd

Gratex
GAS—OILS—GREASES

PHILCO Radios
and

Refrigerators 

Mathes Coolers

GOODRICH TtRES AND 
BATTCRIBS

GRATEX
SGTViCG Sfofioii

FOR SALE—Sweet Sudan need, 
governmimt trwted See J. O 
Bowden M inday. Texas. 3S-31 U rE  INSURANCE

: Is a good InviMitment I ran 
I write It on you or your (hi* 
dren In The Kansas City Life 
Instiranee Co.

T. E. ROBBINS. Aqaat 
Knox City, Texas

IX>R SALE—Table top oil ato\-e, 
ISi-l model. In perfect condition, 
---e J T B«-rryhlll. ml. south
east Knox City 25 2p

FOB SALK—If you want con
crete tile blocks, see Delton 
l.ewls at Knox City Gin. tf

Ff*R SALE—.Sweet Sudan aced. 
grown from certified aeed. 12Hc 
per pound See E G. Parkhlll 

34 4(p

I FOR SALE — St* good fauna. 
I from IV l to SlVl per acre. See 
R M Almanrode.

FOR SA! E—Plenty new factorv 
built fo'ir wheel trailers. S 'a* 
«; ply tire*. 10 leaf «pr1ngs. 
r-M-klng noisier and turr table, 
S.tnO lb eapartty A. J Bell, 
.Stamford, Texas Tip
FOR .SAU»: — 10.nnn llm Sweet 
Sudan seed Has been cleaned 
and .Slate tested Price $1.1 (ID 
per it'O ll>a. Slteltry Grocery. 
O'Brien. Texas 33 4fp

S iM K S B A S O N ^ S  m  T IM E !

Actwilh. thee*’* ba«n no alack araaon in our shop 

foe a couple of yeara. but we are asking ihai >ou 

let ua book your >ob well in advance ao we can 

keep lha work foing through on an even keel.

Wa have your Intereata at hean, aa %*«U aa oura 

. . . Tse want to help you «ave lime and avoid

iSi McCIIMICK DEEIIIK MACHINES
p a r t s  a n d  s e r v i c e

J'h

F<<H SALE — Six lota in
' Knox City, worth the money.
I '^«e R M Almanrode

l.TTT ME DO your plumbing or 
wiring Good work reasonable 

I prices. G C Jack- >n. Pho 23'J2. 
j Kno* City 23 ttp
' FX»R SAI.F—Slightly uaed Ne*<o 
five burner table top ell stove 
Kelvinalnr refrigerator John 
White. 7 ml nonbeast Kn.>x 
City 25 ?p
FOR .SALE — Fryer*. 75c each 
One mile aoulh of O’Brien S- 
T-dberi Bea---m lip

Uf IN S U R A N C E  and S E B V IC C
>tre. Windstorm. Hurricane and 
.■*xlL Automobile and .Surety 
B->ndB
Prompt Attention to Renewala 

T. E. BO BB IN S. A«m H

EGENBACHER IMPLEMENTS
Erwin EgenbAcker

John Hancock 
FARM LOAN.S

4 sn4 , lnl*r«N4 10 
rM  r»Gf tesns

fa*: Ti.---p“e4 tibarfoi -.a

J. C. BORDEN
riic; N*(w.al Ns-h la ‘ ! -J 

Hi«a4s#. Tsaaa

TMt aaAsowM itavic i a u  caaa 
NSia

a— Saiev—I MOatlO'l **■• timmm m e 
W4..W . . • . »»■ '■* •*■! ,«ee«

—Se *.** *••«. mm4 ■■■!-
*«•.!«•* C..«. ?«• « MOatt- 

OU CilAM I- *—  ■*•• M -.e*e nwa'aa

ataei—o«i«T ih im* i»»«ieii.
M— eW a.awwMee m4 -.1* *«.*,M-«* Moaxotl MX* oil* mt •*• (rm

aaataroa—owM* >«* eoau laei
*IO* HUM ao*ii Hr(WOIO*l« W M  u 
*11* W* Mae** neWB cl«a* aeS M*a (VM

CMAiatl—CwaateW UaSIUktliOlM s« 
•n **■! Mrtt. Iw i psiamaa «mimi *-•

I deptadabi*. 
aaftgtaard agalMi undaî  
Hon sod Uia dangtr* i 
with aummar h«*L 
amoolhar perfermaard 
most FLY IN O  HORSf 
from th* N*w M0BU| 
gaiolin* caatainlng th 
grcdiantt that giv*t < 
our 100 iKtan* aviatinai 
Vagtiolta SUMMER]] 
takas th# winttr kinks! 
car ... puts It in shin* I 
driving with th* rorrtc 
M O R I L O I L 3  and ' 
OKEASKS Ctt th.t 
oewl

VJ

MAGNOLIA
r«>r*labi. IM*. M*anetia Cnwpia*

iRstRR* kaaf caatrallad 
t« tka a iBcf dagraa ra- 
•airad f*r  «ay caakiaf 
lab is paitlbla saly wMb 
Tka claaa blaa Flaaia af 
Nafaral Sas.

MY NIW REFWmAn 
WILL BE RUN 

WITHOUT 
TROUBLESOMl 
MOVING PAR\ 

IT WILL RUI 
WITH GAi

W ith o  N aw  Fraado«| 
Khchan tha homamoktt ( 
fraadom  from  work, taj 
end dirt. In odditioo, i**] 
rafrigarotor bring* >*tt' 
ar fraadom — fraedo** 
c o it ly  rapair bill*, 
lh ara 't not a *ingla 
port in it* fraacino 
w a o r  out or break 
AAoka your naat rtfi 
o  go* rafrigarotod

l i n g f o n
l i t e r

Ed Oeaaett

», D. C. April ID— 
lit this week aigned 

Pelrlllo Bill. TItls 
overdue. To aome 

ilps the wings of 
Petrlllo, head and 

Imrrican Musicians 
111 prevent Petrlllo 

royalty on each 
Tiecord uaed In ra
ting. It will keep 
rdng theaters, ra- 

and entertainers 
union musicians 

I they do not use 
: atop a lot of rack- 

Petrlllo has car- 
[ years.

Ibis week passed 
Ending OPA nine 
L bill will be severe- 
[by columnists, ra- 

■tors, and others 
schools of thought 
rrning OPA. One 

k-e cannot get along 
control of wery 

her group contends 
Snnot survive under 
ons. Perhaps a mld- 

would be murely 
The Hou^ bill 

does three things. 
Idea that price con- 

released when 
domestic de- 

fit provides (or 
sinatlon of sub- 

It allows produc- 
^le profit.

last several yeara 
lit 96.5 billions In 

lies. Among subaid- 
by OPA for the 

[ year are 915 million 
ducts; $360 million 

IS million (or meat, 
|e, will be paid to 

pitK-easort to hold 
These subsidies 

quire the next gen- 
pay (or today's gro- 
They are added on 

onal debt of almost 
during a time when 
we have too much 

the country, 
view of OPA opera 

iich honest men and 
lens must face la the 
rket. When most of a 

moves In the black 
he legitimate opera- 
ne who observes reg
ia penalized and In-

nne of us can expert 
the manufacturer, 
or anyone elsi- to 
a losa. We must 
Inous production If 
have prosperity. We 
easily share in an 
abundanre than of

mall I received an 
the Southern Slates 
unell. Among other 
states. "We ni-ed 

this ^jmntry with 
iRh to fell the peo 
h. We need slates 

government who 
ip for what Is best 

generation rather 
expedient for the 
' Most of ua will 

hol^eartedly with that 
We have a great 

In government who 
this prinriple Tboae 

nrern for the pres- 
future know we 

r long In a com- 
icnled aoclety One 

it this neighbor as 
self to pn>s|u-r. If 

irough hard work, 
managerial ability, 
money or proper 
him, long as 

boOf-Btly One ran 
happier anil have 

unity In a p' ‘ 1“ '*' 
ily than in an i;r. 
no Of cnur--i' we 
have ilogs In th-- 

will feel tl it 
hla neighbor 1* It 

beneficial to him

ago I made com 
House f|iM>r shout 

nstrurtlon of com 
Pding* In the City 
Ion Numeroua the 
Nder construction I 

home on March 
teen theaters were 
urtlon In Dallas. I 

that Housing 
llaon Wvatt Is now 
r-vent this sort of 
order lhaf scarce 

be iismI In the 
homes.

yesterday took a 
recess. Moat mem 
for home I shall 
anon aa our chll- 

from the measles 
inow plaguing our

LONE STAR Mil GAS CONPAl
|ra. Kenneth Wal- 

spent the Easter 
her mother, Mrs
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Gholston  ̂

Ropins H< 

A t Rodeo
Ivan Gholston 

carried off top i 
last .Saturday In 
American Legion 
roping, Ivan had 
time of 13.B, and 
ribbon roping evei 
of 131,

A record rrowd 
two-show pcrforni 
drew some of thi 
era In West Text 
weather and' a 
brought people 
this section of III 
a good rodeo p 
Knox City Rodeo

The afternoon 
out aome of the 
ances. In the cal 
Howard Lyles ai 
bard finished ser 
with times of 
respectively.

In the sponsor' 
othy Stephens ol 
first place In tl 
with Thelma Ma 
tnour and Jessie 
lln, se<x>nd and ' 
a colorful and d

Dutch Taylor i 
of Albany were 
rldera. each ma 
ride on tough i 
Red turned In a 
brought rounds 
from the hundrei

Bareback bron 
field day, with 
Ipg on their mo 
money.

One rider tt>ok 
and although I 
demonstration o 
bucking horse ci 
contested him fi

Legion offlcla 
pleased with thi 
affair. Good pat 
denced at the cl 
a capacity rrowi 
shows on the n

"Wa want to 
Ur (or their 
every wav." k 
nianiler John Mi 
a good sum to 
our building fu 
lleve the people 
deo.*'

AltuR Rodi 
For May

ALTtrS Okla 
numlH-r of th 
famous cowboy 
cured frw the S< 
up club'a Initial 
(ten to be stage 
16-18 under d 
B»-ufler Bruihe 
riHieo ('ontractoi 
who have been 
the three day

Twii famous i 
fighters secure, 
Hoyt Hefner an 
Ken D<M-hn an 
mare will ap( 
and Monty Re* 
has been enga; 
er

The Attus (o< 
the huge stadiu 
rapacity of 5.0 
(or the first i 
Altus.

Georg,

!(l. - -ienstr 
of Chilli .ith,- 
tn plsis- hla 1
Itical I il'tmns 
(or rr eica lion 
tvw holds 

fb-naliir Moft 
make a form 
and publish I 
later dale.

*w J1 .jd*■saNv ■1,1 .LRIV „ l.tjv*..

> . . r » ’ , ; v


